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Sim tt wit attint,

' At lK lirntf iKil firanea rrt fine.;uurri U CMtrsi.
to ras wt,nst rtion4y

nrtcwrs x n aiki vim,
Mr, fJUort I havt attChtUtly r4tht remarks of ytur correiKMleM

, .. " . . . . 'I ta ta witrtaa tauua
.Til ntilmore Awtrlrtn fmrii

that 1J ilirar rrofUy aer IfiJ
Shakipf art in hit 1 J Ul If any one

lad tiud thi Thawing p.Mier from
weinouidstartn the WooUt )n orJcr ta , i.r. f,iitvt , tf te lM f4tof ,0

Metrtet$" and woulj mpecfuHy fur.
the hard when the Allied Poweri of.
fcrtd to hU acceptance the crown,
would he not have felt tHa foil forte
of the atntiftuntt

i rn ra iimi ( ) .

tM lim4 Wu March, la tht couft

a y t-- f 'f tltt i at the danfhttr of Mr. Jb
Jafftua, a liiUe girl of It or t) years ol
aa, was ii'.Bfi-la- f borne aUHit iob fit
Trout titii to Wr mU, Mr. twli.
who lived la tat nelghbothoud, she was

Jixotsrtd br Urge a.othsr, which if-u- r

kerplug U ti a few seconds, Hole

esutlotuly UbUd her, ini sprang upon
. heft sd aeleed Mr by the "k of

gest tne propriety et letting tals bntiiMat
pus, tub sunlfo, nntUthe meeting f
iht neat Suit end Nslluoal Legldaturei,
Aa act of Congress, establishing a tul!
furm system of welghtt and mesiurtt
throughout the United States, could he
ttsily passed or, If Ibis thcmldaot be
done, our Legislature could pan kt

Al act Uie Inlgty a. of oat Urge tofvwa,

uf to BtiKa traB u ca fee grti tout.

. w m&MtSfi wmvo produce me pyUnh )n y0ur p.pr,tha Mowing com- -
("got tad fiocit flavored fprapes, and mutation, the hlitory ef whkh Is b itf--

iathc trcatesial'undancc. Such vines ly tt follows I Same weeks ago, a plect
should be rfarkrdf and at the proper appeared In the Western Carolinian,
time thoold be transplanted. wgned J Miivt," n which the public

Ur Ws$ tU plan, we ihall be rlri Af AaWeee were brought

f Babied tomtit plenty of wholetooe, UDd" "ml"loo, but lo termt and Ian.

excellent f lot atIhuL, for our do! J"C xtlU
in TH' I swsa repbtdtomestlc usl, ms.,.4 of buying. . . an R li( mU ,MliBt4

exuavaaHnce.fip adewiDet, ,lK0tlUftc7"OiaV'Me VaJr. This
which are adriterated with osatetialt IU, rlf ntmti IM diapoud to
prejoJ.iU to kua. Mr. JoaephCoop. tUuucata 14.U, ikm to drag b ax4
er, of N.J. gWct the preference to the trsdjce the nsme ef another lr2iUual
native grape-vin- e, aa theyJtt . proof having nothing to do wlh the business,
against the haidctt wlotert, grow tpon- - B1 hwbig nothbg of It. In shart, the

Another palig front the aame poet
aa4 the - tame drama - would not hate
been leet ipplicahle la the trtnictioo.

totsub'iib a uniform system througfw"l - -

4 - mis oiata. ii ia maucr M lAiltreaxe
whether the bushel measure caoui.

- browgit bee eUurwt a. tmU cUg
- wkicb, ht?ii wwUk' to assail the pan; MTua !! dJ . ikat m the Lupere,

1 thrW-- r prtiN4 mm a Wrfy emr J ho, a i jo r?:co, ctiWe iochci i . u it -Vnr, wst Instantly disabled. The rage
waiy necessary taat u tnouM oe miaat
throughout the ttate. '

aires"Vwr t, 183. - V
We apptthended however, that the

editor of the American Ii roiitaken In
euppotinj that Uolirar never' read
Shakipear,' If our imprctilnot are
correct he wa educated in Europe.

taaeoiialy la every part f the country, Pc " - character at to re

,MM,MMl.l.kil.A,ii. hln a notice from the pen of "ANa tai turxaiiTT."
The foltewlnf It a list of the yomcthat every ptraoo may be furnished

I !. ZlT' commui.-tcttlo-
with nact .1.. produced the mott and the . but

Gentlemen who graduated at the lataand la reotleman bf liberal attain,
mesti. Shakipeare it read bf all na. tent.te Register the impartial Commencement of our Univ erltf ,bettfrult b their oelghbot hood, )

- of Ik aerta Miaul, Increased by JM in;
Utfcrtoc, wit itiln exerted oprni the
girl with bom We effect, when most for-

tunately larger dog came op, tod Ui
4 the paetber. A mot furious eogsg.

tncfiteniaed, which was about to result
U the entire defekt of the do. but C the
llnwfr lii f tb to Mr. (ool,

ka B to Ittt Kent of ciits nd with

cluU wo pot M dtH the patber, rJ
rtKttd tho irU During lit wholt
lira ! M4 invtdtr t tlocid do iiurt
U quit hU prtfl but on iHo coninry
clung to the little (Irl olih SertcncM
end prcverirue, ttt teemed lupertar
to. dneer, mi to Increue with the

tioni and the Liberator rnajr nt im. hw meant tbey w

tdifted to their aoU
at ret s!aa mams

protiably hare wttneaaed the rcpre.
tentatioa of tome of hit playe at Lima. y.- - iiuii --fiaw tvj riiKu cnncri innr in wnKQ int gtwcigm ixrgimtf III Alvti. KentB(k- -
A dutjoguuhed citizen of reru oacc fratn the aecd, from Uyert,fr.tn cot- - conducted. It. columns are open to the IlilJaborougfc. i Iwae D.ker, Drtins.iekinformed u. that the Theatre at the
capital of that country U in many re.
ipcctt superior to the Park Theatre of

trtfijth nd nutubcr of iMl!oti.

!- -? - ..... r" Alien j.w)ni, . oatuee,
nfihodof making wine ii at ollowa

I .1.1. .of .L question, but closed to ej .try J. Bingham, do. William Botun.
Wim.- -U the grapra ha on the fn the other aide. I. tbl. fair ,gb , J. C. Bruce, Halifax i J .i

f net until they are fully ripe , then JfJV '0MrMMllt ! kP"WIc ,00r?'1 Carter, Caswell i John D. Clancy, Hill
pther the bunchee when they are dry "'Ar.?"! nV Tr" borouhl RJc"8-Clinton- , do. W.i.
.rfrce from moistures throw away ffi'11"1' ,BKM Donne II, CuilfordrJobn M. (Ut,

ItS? tJSti iSt?'milltoaanotta maah iU Kima r . -- r i .X ... uulltord 1

New York, particularly in munc,
acenerr and drtnei. The mind ii
prone to consider the South Ameri.
can nationt Utbaroua, because they
have been enslaved.

Wclvood Hitlop, mercbint, of Iimil-U- ,

fcft eollclied Itorn tle goveromcni
of CoUrobJ. the eicluie prilte of
unlilrif the A'Uhik end Pcific ocen,
1a thr part whkh he mi dtem nu

, coutu Kir. vtaics ii.rrla. alrekUnkiirv. M r v...,..- -

,v..H1,ft9 4 i iimrKIFrom a newspaper now before u
anlaon, Nonbanptoo i Johniscontaining a sketch of the life of DolU

secptautthe pummice ia a atrong refuse to give place to an answer, exprct-- y
.

TJl&?&&' ?V'waMMar )- - wae.
to it, ari after it haa aoaked awhile aircaucA. Samuel

ai
it kain. 1 uong,iuuux

wtrrum ir.lIotfgtrKUgecomiij
L. Hoh, Orange t BenimlnS.JPJpbTn evidence oVnia J!bTral"ecduca

tion : Dresa Jmcs Martin, AUbamss
The" celebrated defender of South

Amcricn Indcpredcncer waa born auJ

tneni of canal or rtll wijr; oo the
following comliitwiii t- - --

. . Jit. .Tht the benefit of the privilege
Jul be granted him fur tweotjr-oD- e cu.

3d' That be be allowed to lev ttJuty
; on ill dccripion of goodi lrtntried b

CLT.?JX?2s.i W. Cor. iftos, In your barrus, J.mrs . MorrUon. do. Thonn,
ef lk, M ntinl; rlee a eoinmunica- - PipkInrHertroVdi M.rah.il PoIk, Ten--

Mr. Coojerteema to.prefer the lau Uoo signed One of the People " the nes.ee i H.mucl PopeUton, Benton:
ter. Tolach cask cf 32 gallons el character and laneuja of which are not Thom. Riitu. Ph.th.m . w.ir..- -. ir

Laraccai, iu 1785, and ia of a nobl
and extremely rich family, lie waa
sent at an early period to Spain, tolh uU Cn1 orrl wiyj for te eon- - w'tor, ad seventeen pounds of tugar, ju.ified by the eotHa of A Native ( We II, Kalrigh t David W. Sims, If oli

apd OOMlfihth wf Apple "brandy. J to whidr H purports to be an answer. I fax,-Va- t John VV; Watteri, Brnnswlrk t
a. a . a t

vtjraoce whereof, be it to be pcrmiitcd
to hire the necenirj boat, cuttcrt, or

oc eaucatea, ana wnen he bad com.
pletcd hia studies, he went to Paris, Burn euiihur matches in the cask .Whether 44 A Native'' is to blame or fiurwel B- - Wilkes, Brunswick. Va i Wil.

which contains two or three gallont of otherwise, for his communication, is not IUm A. P. X. Wright, Wilmington:cartt. here ne was much noticed for hit
. : sd. That he bo allowed, one year to th. wiae, top the cask, ahake it well to "JF P"P " Pr"n inouire ; out in William. Br Wright-,- Duplin r John-J.- -

w I "... am a lttke lk 1 nwastiA a! aaswi alMlsa). I t r 1 aT...!t1. " a J SICommence the undertaking. r
Wenlt and .learning in all the beat
tocietict in the capital. At Paris he
waa a constant attendant on all the

mcorporsie thc'auiphor, tnen til tae a n --"""V rt,v oc oejrree w
4th. The applicant offert, in cate hit

propoaal bo granted, to transport, free of
riier cannot excuse tne imoer... ter or Arts conferredcaskaodbung it up, melting wax over was on the lion.

ihehuap unfeeling, and unfounded asperaions made John II. Eaton, U. h senator from Ten- -

M'M.haa b' " M f lh PePle" ' bl Sc"" nf Wln E. B.iley. Sooth Taro--do,,. 3Ir not ute brandy .u.. ... L.n ik iu. D..e...i, r . ? .

public lrctures. He contracted in in
tipeoie, from one ocean to the other, all timacy tiiih Humboldt and OoupUnd,
property belonging to the State. . , i i Mm. mm ..w....f .... , . ,nu ur, nuiui iiiTwooaiDi Miicicn Ior Mgar in making wine , neitfier doea bt hd wtit.nt or w iCCelwr- - t0, lhe ,ii .iuThli application haa been promulgated. a a . r m s i " - " " a

h mate use oi isingiass in renning or Duhl cat oa of A Nat ve." Tha truthby order of the Colombian executive pow

travelled with them for aome time,
and successively viaitcd England, Iia.
ly, Switzerland, and a Urge part of
(.ermaoy, to make himself acquainted

clarifying I but uses in its stead, whites I i. otherwiaat the neraon alluded to. asor, in the official Gatette of Bogota, in
ot egga beaten up and mixed with new " a lata Senator," had nothing to do with . y rtT-- r A m-- , 'order that auch pcrtona ai mar choee
milk. I. 44 A Native-- perhaps never read it and .. TT... T Tr . . . . .w nh their customs, and the characterto offer ketirr Irrm; may do to within a

has no knowledge of the author. Ibe ,,,r- - nia iasiieuer,Baieojan- -of man.
SUFLOiTLR. ' writer of "A Native showt no other P,rr ,4 n,e " " bis. real, opinion tnuWe will only add, that hia procla

.-- The aeed of the Ull annual eunflow- -l ampafhy with him, ib.o a alieht Uwmm.'j uraeka wi" a tree, and ataigns these
mations onltormly evince' unusual ta.

er, it istaid.yieldranoil aa tweet and in a passing remark. Thia being ther,,i0,lent. Hie addreaa to the army, after I Amidst all the distress farad grester,ifact. tha hvDotbatia on which 44 On of I

the battle of Ayacucho. would not do Vr. (.....u'r.!,;... dinner the People" cslculates his illiberal reflec- - 1 P"a. never existed in sny

period of fl'yUi. ,. Caz.

TO THt.tr.nri 04MF.
AVhrn fre&h killed obacrvd to'put

tow into the mouth and upon any
wound they mv hare received, to
prevrrt the f ahert being soiled, and
then wn? u mnoth at full, length in

PaPer tt' l",t 11 c'9f ,n 0I Kv h ie ien from a great Jirncc, the

at a waaei cat vuvni w w,v www a ,
-a I cAtinf re 1 it i a tha ian.l . .discredit to the pen of Napoleon:

What, for instance, can be more con. oil may be drawn w?th but little ex-- uons, at once
People.K,how, of the

y .. ,.ui
MOoer,be b he men only.butof the women anJ

pease, and with the advantages, that
h more Md ,h,n iion, ,hou h he children, that they will all die, before

it can be obtained at any time quite pnmls9 himulf f(l,our in a certain ,htT w,n Sain com ""der the power cf
cisely, more forcibly, or more beauti
fully expressed, thaa the following:
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"South America ia covered with the
trophies of your valour ; but Ayacu-
cho, like Chi m bora zo, reara her head
above them all." Albany Dcm.

aun, oianu, ins .ecu, rjmrter, Tor his defence or Mr. Macon. inB ,ur"- - " me enemy wrre at a cm- -

also, and the mate that remains after As, however, he has tbua volunteered to tancc 1 huuld not take much notice ef
the expression of the oil, are of excel-- maintain-- the grealhessand purity of that ,ucn eapresVions, bat as they are onl?
leat use to feed "hogs and poultry, gentleman, and to put down all who even bout twenty milea off, it is a strong eti- -

But besides these uses, the growing dareto whisper a doubt of his infallibility, of the determination of the Creeki.

plant is of eminent tervke i it having it yet remaint to be seen whether he is a; The ralon which the Creeb
L'MM.fl-hwt- t.Mw. ,mZ adeauatt to the undartakine. - His 6rst o the Hanks, ft. e. Luropeans) will

entrju1 ''uld be extracted, and the
cavity with tow dipped in rum
or other '.riw, -

The wit g miiture ta proper
for t4? of ammali ; one

"poond 'tf salf; four ouncrs of alum,
and two ounces of pepper, powdered
together.

Ofrman mrlM making FJm and Maple WW

- .TnZCRJTE.T.IRD. "
Iow Ces the. head, and stilt the ttmgii

wlio fougtit,and ap.ke.and aung."
I never shun a grave yard : the

thoughtful melancholy which it in-

spires it grateful, rather than disa

exhaled from one plant in 24 h.urs, in m" dm,fVM,eT 1 'f f ',0U TtS E.7.7 strength, which govern
light and dear weather, a, . man res. to ' lnKorJer

piece
H A h thlt mem is daily gaining over those Greeks

pimm..iuu uu impure aiaic id rlHn . . rnP ,hemU.. .n-- l wno, tnougn not exactly in Uvorol a
t t" ll t a I 1 - -- y w.wi . -greeable to me. It givet me no pain

to travel on the green roof of the darkrtumhli.KUlOC.lXr.
tnat apace ot ume. iience tne mhaD- - judfre whether the language ol that piece mn"hy, are neverthelesaaeeking their
Hants of dose, ill-air-

ed, unwholesome htistiGes the terms tnd exoressions used ow" rathcr.than ibe public good- - ,
Jtlavuvsrvcrv """f'M" ivlanA uihat. i mansion, whose chamber. lanust soon

a f .1.. .1 I. . nrnmvi I nllpn ainnrr frnm rhnrr. tu, alkttLuL Jiftdllue.at.AaUiLiiuULJk.urvBr iK P.nnU " Ii U k. I . The fourth reason i.. ihe order and:rH
f I T a ' I T 'rmtmmm,,i mt. ,mM

ever Doaroa oi uie cim or manic ucc, i " ri i - j ...vv, vation. , least ridiculous parts of the writer under regularity with which the Longresi ot
to a place where there is neither solareintendedoohepurpmr ot rear question, that he tries to drag in the late Mestern Ureeca waa hld .t A.oi.

ing like mahogany, wash them well
- It.al 4 art ill if as rf lrtrr

tude nor " tociety. Something human
is there but the folly, the vanities,
the pretentions, the pride of humanity

wi Ijj cllUt sviiie uiiiitvu wimi

MANCHESTER. Presidential election j and pretends to uecemoer io, iBJt. i was preient ai

There are about thirty thousand seethe character and views of "A Na- - he congresa. It was composed of the .

power looms in the district imme- - live'' plainly intimating thar he is one' principal inhabitants and generals of the

diately aurfounding Manchetter, Eng. of those "choice spirits who cVied out for several diatricts, and held its session for

U- -j .l:.u . a I.eUan Ln favor the sueeesa of Adam.r days, during which time, all the affairs

common Water i then take a few
is gone. Men are there, but their pas.drachma of dragona blood, according
sions are hushed and their spirits are
stillmalevolence has lost its powera

to the quantity which may be wanted

in the whole, with half as much alken-e- tr

root, and a quarter of as much

u wnn.ii Kivc auu . ... r ....
ubsistence to more than Lo hundred No other than one with a perturbed im- -

agination believes thst any auch ,,ed 'hough the officers and soldiers whopersonshoutand persons ! and
a
these 200,000, , rmi;fl. n, if hsve defended the country for the last six

of harming appetite is sated ambi
a a i- - ition liei low, and lust ia told angefadpea, and digest these ingredients In

Jn account ot materials usea, and
od, &c. consumed, directly employrfpUT. ponces of , proof sprnrt to every there be any aucb,tbe Nativsv it not month bad not received either' rations,

one of them. He is wJat hia aignature clothci or mbney'C There were 2000
w A Native" of the State not diers in the town, who came with their;.... . . .... .liflT-- m.m m,.mmmm,Amm,m . . .1, . M.t flO

has done raging; all dispmef have ' eh
cTeoVall revelry is over, the fellest an
imosijy is deeply buried, and the dark

at least as many persons more.drachm of the dragon a blood ; as soon
a the boards are dry, varnish them

est sins are deeply confined by the
" I alien to its sou, its honor, or its interest; wimnutr,i j

VTO DESTROT BJT& OA MICE. ,nd on the ,ub:ecl of jhe hu presiden- - riot or disturbance, and the Congress, for

Mix flour of malt with some butter sl.r.t i. ... .!,..,. .A nr.it, UarA nnH ptilaritH:ru!d have done
civer with this tincture, by means of a

tppnge or soft painter's brush j. and

they willa H it" aald," ever afur, to
-- wearaheppearimcejD

thickly piled cloca of the valley: vice
ia dumb and powerless,' and virtue is
waiting in silence for the trump of the

i iwi us wHiiu.uuuiiiiuiiu -- -o

add I,hereto a drop or two of. oil of anni-ldvoc,- u luiiici)
for ,he election of W. H, Craw- - honor to any nation. . iseed make It up into balls, and bait your fofd Qne of ,he p Ie wi not find jt ls . mistaken Idea that is prewlen- t-

itvAmericamrcguaoame prQwj;JiuLto deceive theejfe of any indifferent Archangel and the voice oi UdST ir"bwWM,ty0,l,i:lk)Unnis, loreasy-trhrimagineittreail-ifr-
hi.

by means you may M the Presidential
iaatjaawMa

question. If he Mie urecKs. i nave Deen ior ten
wishea to write further, he mu.t take uf amidst 2000 solciers, and I have nevciA poor laborer in England having

observer.

TO 60rTE IVORV AKD BONES

UOM Tat CAKDta ciaotiets.vnrrtoomr arr vtbeen obliged to undergo the opera. the subject oa its own merits, and stand wen one of them drunk ; nor indeed have

nr full k l II seen one drunken man in Greece.
The dtizenain the fork of Black Rivttonof having hit leg cut off, was,: .

j ,. . B . r I Whether I shall, addrest. you again, I J be heauty, modesty, simplicityTake sag,""Mid bcnl ltin strong
vrneBirr'ttraTu the "'decoction through' SrS;S" i.aii'4mi m of .hey 1 .m ,charged sixteen ntnee by the textotl

for burying itr The poor fellow ap-P- .d

J9v.H.ect0,r fr bedrest,- - who
wwMuv,i. I.HHWUIRilil,vuu. vr .. .... .... ,' ... . ,....! in.n. nn..t.inrth wnl d.
teTiTdleWfi "

. ahave a "mind to'touen bones or ivory,' told him he could hot relieve him that wercproouceui tnerewas tweflty-n-w

iSp
time i but that he theuld certainly deateep them in this Jhquor, and the

longer vthey rema'm .. iVL it, jhjg softer
they will grow.

duct it front- - the- - scxton'a- - feet v when lhe service of tha Creek Cover
newfengaged,

1 r: ... r- - ,the rest of his body, was to d.
rt j ' I I n ir niiR ur inula 1 1 if.irs iui .iiv '

Thu must have been cold comfort to the la ho was on this. aide. Now allow a use of your columrrs for a few further, re- - that eovernmenr. It is understood thatcaterpillars: borer. quarfisfXorn aaved to each Squirrel,! marks. aiothee " aATivE. jhe construction of the vessels is super-whtdr- la

a lour calculation, and-17- 4 1 Untended bv an ollicer liieh in our service,A friend of ours informs us that the)
A gentleman in his eagerness at ta.

buapls hayebeeq Vaved in three daysh Afthe Tast Races bver' the Union 16reis ajso in progress in New-Yor- k in

to our neighbourhood. OLD RitLE. Course, on Long Island, the mare Vanity the yard of Mr. Eckford, one of theble to answer a call for some apple
readiest way of destroying these mis-chievo- ut

insects Is, by firing a 8 til all
charge of gunpowder, into their nests,
between the hours bf H and 12; at

pie, owing to the knife sliding on the
bottom of the dish, found his knucklea

' , w I waa beaten oy another named,, upcrary. llargest ana oest omit vessels ejer "- -
nt.BAVD'a aoaroir aaor. . This circumstance produced the follow-- 1 m the U. States.

which time they are all in. In this Aft apDlicatiom has been made, to I ing neat play upon words, at the Jockyburied in the crust, when a wag who
was seated just opposit to him, veryway a large orchard ihay be cleared of the Legislature of Massachusetts, for m Club-Dinne- - rkrnt, Th. naneri state, that
gravely observed, whihjt he iield hia
'pTatealrV'm
whilst jtur hanT in?y

act of Incorporation fbr aX?uartintee Com- - Tbe twon Cowrae. It has given a . . p.nnirl- -

Arf thrpurfxaf4Baucmggiut moral lesson to the world-whe- reTa Butter is told at HarrUburg, in

t Ktik tf marei. is left beintf;indlOSry

trttrrr-inMO- M

much fruit may be preserved.
Worcester Spi.
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